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WHAT IS A YEAR?

What is a yea. Tis but t wit"
On life's dark rolling stream.

Which is st quickly gone we
Account it but a droam;

' I'm no' a 3ins;! earnest throb ' -

Of time's old iron heart,
Which tijii!. now and strong whm

I '.rt.' i'U l.fedid start.

What is a yeirf 'Tis but a turn
Of time's otd brazen wheel;

Or aut a pi;c upon the book
Which time must shortly seal.

'Tii but a step upon the road
V.'iiK-'.- i vrc must travel o'er,

A K'V moietea and we shall walk

What is o ycai ' 'Tis D,lt a breath
From limo'3 old nostrils blown,
s rushing onward o'er the etrlh
Wc hear Ins weary moau.

'Tis like liie bubble on the wa-ve-

i )r dew upon the lawn
". trans'cnt as the mist ol mom

il.jr.Lath the summer's sun.

What is a year! Tis but a typo
Of life's oi'( changing scene;

Youth's happy morn comes gaily on
With hills and valleys green:

Next summer's prime succeeds the spring,
Then Autumn wilh a tear; .

When comes old Winter death and all
Must find a level here.

For the Observer and Reporter.

. Continued from the Observer &
-- "" ter of iiio 20th ins!.

Repor- -

..l hav .iirnostlv solicited - the assist- -

ance of Virginia and North Caroliin to
with us, by making an imp- -

the Upper Cherokee, from Vir- -

Einia" while Col Grant attacks them on

mis side ai I am assured by Gov.

Fau4uier, that he will do every th.og in

that purpose. I daily ex- -

Pecf to
hla,- - from hin,

of his general assembly a,
likewi-- e from Gov. Dobbs; and I hav.
the .Btislaciion of being informed b

Gen. Amherst, that in of

my renfe-sentaiio- of the
thereof his has strongly re- -

that measure to the Gover- -

.

nor of Virginia.
Col. Gra't has drawn all his Majesty's

out of iheirwiPT-- r quartern in this
tow! and them at Moncks

he proceeds soon

to the Con.-d-ees-
. where he will be joined

bv our regiment of foot, which
t ther all i he winter:

' ',' ..: r ,,.r u,-- ta ininand iur rciiiiHi u' iaw.-i- ,wJv...
him at Fort Ninety-Si- The grand

fluur at is com-

pleted, and proper method taken for col

lecting a sufficient number of wagons,
and lor cattle to supply the

army with fresh meat. . Every thing is

ready to begin the as soon as

the season will permit, the cattle and hor-

ses to find a little subsistence on their
r o uibth ewa&iLL

May 23.
arrived an express from the

camp at where the army ar-

rived on the 14th, after a very tedious
aod march, heavy rains
haviniT comoelled them lurep,. the

tre was up.
lying in for

was nd

J I I co.fa.roaas ana m ur.Ug
creeks. The halt at N.nety-S.- x was ;!

only for two days at first but
was touna impo?s,u;0 .or iu u.cau
ons to gel up so soon 011 account oi we

'

bad roads. They were to set
,
out from

Keeokwee the 19lh, early in tne - i.
inrr. and it was thousht that that march
would be a very brisk one. . Jha Kega--- ,

Urs Indians, Negroes
made in all about men, and the
greatest harmony subsisted among tha

several corps.

Col. Grant's
Near Fort Prince George,

I'riday, June 5, 1761.

We here on 27th ult. from
Ninety-Six- . Nothing material happen
ed on the march, but that on the 25th,
we were joined by,20 and
King Uiegler. wilh 20 Catawbas. Tho
number of Indians we have, to
something about 90, which with the white

volunteers after mentioned compose the
corps by Capt. Quintine
Kennedy.

On the 29th Capt. Daniel arrived with
the last of the wagons from Ninety-Six- .

About 50 or CO Cheroke? Indians,
the lown,

called the

Story.
this

remains

and his animated
old

have Deen in mat way inise-- 1

rv is stionglv painted in visajes
wretches. The effects ef last

year s campaign are best seen at present.
They are destitute of every thing and

jmnic ant, wo.

We found the Little
kullakulla') hi the Fort our arrival. j

He had set out from thence his return
to nation; but in hearing that the
troops were near, he back pur-

pose to see Col. Grant, and deliver him
a talk. He his at-

tachment to his the was
far the behaviour of
great many people of his nation, whom
he called rogues wrong headed ppo-pi- e,

but was in things would be
easy and pleasant, and beg-

ged with great earnestness that Col.
Grant would not further with his

until he should return from the
nation. H received
to request would b granted;
on the contrary, was an eyewitness
. aL.. ., , : .nr. A in irnllia. .aqiIhto inn npui.mu s'i"i5 .c..j

pack saddles, &c, he has
U. I .1 :

SeilSe enougn lO KtlOW llie niranillg UI.

He was extremely shacked the con -

duct some people, at the
before arrived. said he was

certain they would be put to death by
the men of the nation, as soon ai
they came to set

for upper towns the
Capt. Kennedy with his 90 Indians and

80 painted Indians, will

20 in the light infantry
Capts. Sir

Henry Seton, C. French, W.
150 men, to be joined on

,i - i i ri . . . i , : L willi lis rnarcu uy rauucia, wuiyii
mala n nrflltv rp nprrt n Mf hnHv.

Yesisrday two Cherokee Indians went
,

to Capt. Kennedy s cai'ip. anai endsavor- -

led to tamper
-

with the
told them a great deal about they
were able to do against us. Our Indi-

ans heard all their story with seeming
attention and composure. And when
they ended, to show how much they val-

ued it, were going to scalp them, but
were wilh some difficulty nreveniBil hv

OBSER

Capt. Kennedy, who brought them j The smile which lighted
t. The Colonel told them, if ever nance the moment when gently

they went near the camp again they
would be scalped. One them Moy
Trov: and the other is Tale of Eartaloe:
who has gone off, probably for fear of!

i

Some account of great hurrioaoe at j

8.C., on the 4th May, 1781
At half 2 o'clock afternoon,

most violont of that
known as pafr i Jewn Ash- -

ley river, and (ell .j. p. f. 'lain He- -

'editor, Jucu aud vio tii:tg with ,1,8 remains
leuce 83 to threaten ths destruction the the tiilM '.as, that the hair upon e

fleet.' This
j rified was, appearance, the

was first the town as in life! Mr. Lane clipped
down VVappoo col- - small ringlet from the crown and lied it
umn of smoke and vapor, whose motion
was vary irregular and
come with great swiftness. quanti-
ty f vapor which this column
and its velocity, gave such a

momentum as plough
to bottom and lay the chan-

nel bare. This occasioned such a sud-ds-

and reflux as flot many
boats, and even sloops and
schooners, which were before lying dry
at a distance from the tide. U'hoa it
was coming down Ashley river, it made
a noise like constant thunder. --Its diain- -

?l lnal ume W8S to be aoout
M0 fathoms, and its height about 35 de- -

&res- - h " v hilepoint an- -

other guH., which came down Cooper's
nv' but was ' other, but
uPn meeting, the tumultuous agitation

W'?s n,"ch gter. insomuch
,ht froth and vapor to be

up to height of 40 degrees
clou Anum M

direcuons to tins p ,ce seemed to be
C'p.tated and round at the same
"me w.th incred.ble velocity. Just after
thl 11 Ml tlle dipping m the road,
ar)d sar" three minutes , us passage,

the ance was nearly two
leagues. 1 here sail inair of which were sunk out- -

right, and the man-o.-w- with

fv other., lost the,,' masu. Hir
lmge to the shipping which was done
a!m0:'1 h estimated a.
twenty thousand pounds at.d

omp of those that were sunk, were bu
ried in the water so suddenly as scarce
to time to that were below to
get deck; and it is remarkable that

tour lives lost in them. 1 he
strong gust which down
river checked the progress tha't pillar
of destruction from U appoo creek.

....u;i. u j :. :. .i.w.nou, nau u K.epi us tiieti utrection. must
u A : .u.. r i inave uuveu iiit town oi tnanesion dot--

fore it like chaff. This iicinciiuuus
ump vasitirst see U''-rri- f

vv .

and shrub torn The fleet
the road ready sail Eu-tend-

the , ,t ricllegt tha

morn

2G00

arrived the

amounts

poor

brother,

and

who fired
Fort

kind

and

S. ofCTia
and has in its course several
houses, negro huts, dec, on the

and many, both white people and
negroes, were killed or hurt, besides ma-
ny cattle were found dead in ths fields.
In several parts of its it left an..... ....f frnm' ' ' J

eyer ceafcd f.Qm CharIes(on By 4 o -

Win,d qUke hlea.' a"d the
on i,iluij hiiu ociciiv, au L ttl 1L W tXS-

rn . ,., ' ,, ,

. . . . j
wefe nQt (he diantled yes.

sQ ma J ( d ine,anchol J
f3 of n

Dicd( April 12, at Oclanra
near in Mr.
Alexander Gellably, Minister of an As- -'

sociate there, and a mem
ber of the Associate Synod of Scotland.

Died, in Virginia, North America,
William Hunter, bsq., joint postmaster
general of North America with Dr.
Franklin

To be continued.
rA'I or arrer TaWitn tioa TrtiiveKr

From the Dayton Empire.

retrifted Human Bodies A Veritable
Wonder!

j near

quarter of who A
the the of ast our the

to county,
of

family his

j
the of!

he

the which
f

He

of He
the

of

of

the

.he

the

d,s

were

of

ing was maue ago,
ui-o- u.c oiuo ui . nuio uiii, m umu, j

distance from the of j

Li., in accordance witn tne in tne,
Valley, at tliat when
nronftrtv had n- - J I I J " w ' J "'ftupon his

The opened, was that
Mr Loy's first who was interred a- -

bout ago. On reach-- !

ing the it was to be perfect
at least to appearance the men

to it.
it to the of

, , tu """Bull
.aau nnii tho bitiii mrpo ttnamrAil .1 ,i
was to

aid six men was at length
it all

te raiae the its
it the ground

was by the
the was

with of its
but after it was from

iko..... U 3 Q inf. A a II hi U H ril DIlH r..'J'oi water oe aiscoverea.
Tl,. ..J ....n l,An ...ill, flltttn.,!,.. .nn,AuI n r.aa men iruiuicu,
when it was ascertained that the
was in state of preserva- -

tion.
The shroud, and indeed all the cover-

ing was upon the at the tim

tion ef decay, the and limbs exhib-

ited the of exterior they
did when and animation in their
body.

Tha body, inieed, had been petrified!
It was, by strange quality of the

and causes of whioh we can
form no turned into stone of a

or, more properly flesh
color; the ehisel ef the artist
imitate, but not make so re- -

the upier couote-fo- i

that death

i'jmus,
of the

terrible skull to all
seen same

creek,

to Ash-
ley

to

by

to

seemed

,'he
pre- -

whirled

wre

five

came

utin;

to

Middle

evsrv

coffin,

raise

to the "human form divine."

the which the soul to
alill seemed to linger the face

of stone!
Tht grave of grand child of Mr.

was next and the coffin ex- -

humed. It was also found to b heavy,
"a 1 V"K l" ",e F I"

mucn tne same appearance as mar, 01

Mrs. It was not as perfect, how- -

ever, petrified. The body and
limbs had about the same arnnra
they did in life, hi" n evp'it'i'

.iisli."

into a knot. The other bodies
were exhumed one or two in number
wero only partially pstrifiod, and
mostly decayed.

From the Boston 11.

A Merciiant of the Old School.
Mr. in his memoir of the
Petor C. Brooks, Esq., in
the Register, states that Mr.
B. abstained as a rule from spec-
ulative "his maxim was,
that the whole value of wealth consisted
in the personal it

and he was never inclined to
put good, once won, again at hazard,
in the mere quest addi-
tions to his H3 never made
purchase of real on
a calculation
tlo rnvar rirlnliT np i n A ran tl i. mnrn
than He have dou- -

bled his immense fortune nad he been
willing to this rule. It is men-- 1

tioned that he believed and often Said,
mat. in me long run, six per cent, is as
much as the bare use of worth
in this country. It was another of his;

himself, to borrow mo- -

ney. What he not compass by
present means was to hiin interdicted.
It is doubtful whether, with but e singiel

Brooks' name was ever
to of He

tied every transaction, however brilliant
the of which

the use of means. Mr.
Everett well remarks:

'The bold of modern
will deride as narrow minded so cau-
tious maxim"; but the vast numbers of
individuals and families annually
kv to sav
0 ,ne darinir immoralities so
le,i brought to to which men are

in their too great haste to bo
, nh r, fir in ni. nf,. M. R 1, ., Mcellarsand finishe d garrets. There ro on thn

r J J
it is .'he-Bggr- e

as tut;' is t" Kacri- -

finofl in the. ITinioil ... . ., .h,,ci
its

wilh ""such
occupied,

proprietors,

the
city. been put

tainties,
which

ottered

limeol
be

county of
" town

Mr. Goorce has charge oiled a four hundred thousand
chiefly of Lower put "v oodland Cemetery, this city, pounds.
themselves under our a

' was upon day by Mr. j.

piece of ground about a a mile Gaorga P. Loy, resides about three One evening
forts, on this of miles south-eas- t in woeic we i00i place at sup-i- s

allotted them settle upon. Some to remove the of hia table of a Cincinnati
bushels of Indian corn and quantity a bodies, packet. Supper and
peas, have been given by from a burying ground some ve were seated.
Grant's directions, in order they farm, inter them in lot, the n was on

and for these few they The an an exceed- -
i i .1. i i i

employed,

these

.
(Atta

on
on

the
came on

mentioned constant
English,

from excusing a

hopes
soon made

proceed
troops,

no
think this

.- n ua-i.- .

at
of

we

head
a it.

out on 29th.

woodsmen like
front three

by
Moul-

trie,

what

to
at

is

a

after a

wu.i of

from coming

The

river

flux

!ler

D.lplnn

...rlii.g;

those
on

only
Cooper's

.

i

course
wid(h

,

.

sinki ajJ

discourse
gentleman

gromiu many years

some residence Mr.
custom

day. almost
balder hur.lnn"

place farm.
grave of:

wife,
twenty-fou- r years

found
and

unearth and
mouth the grave. This,

compelled procure assistance
The of ob-

tained, required their strength
coffin from and place

upon beside the gravel- -it
supposed those engaged in

that coffin filled
on account extreme

heaviness, taken
ftr.UO ft

signs coum
Anmi uiuiuny

body
an excellent

which body

body
same

life were

some
earth, other

drab,
might

could close a

luiy

a
a

semblance

untied cord bound
clay, upon

the
Loy entered,

T

Lay.
although

which

Transcript, January

Everett,
just

general

which
secured,

that
of

estate,
of future enhanced value.

tr.r.r
legali interest. could

violate

money is

never,
could

Mr.
subscribed a note hand.' shun-- :

promise future gain, requir-
ed

spirit

a
ruined

it, nnihmo- -

heaven of- -

lijrht,
,empted

nignty

Sttntoo" .

property

Danville.

othsr

river,
Louisville

wife, other
them upon

going
there; days bury- -

;

niaking

Miami

bed,

water,

t

G unpowdkr. "Some of the effects
..l I

tgnitea gunpowder, says tne
pool btanaar, "are wonderful.. Wrien

is heaped up the open air
A - a A tU A kuHiaincu, w iiu irjiun, aim um

little ettect is produced. A small quan-
tity opened ignited in a room, forces
the air outwards, so blow the
windows: but the sami otiantilv confin- -

ed within a bomb, within same room,
.J 1 ' 5ana ignnea, tears in pieces on

the house. Count Rumford
loaded a mortar with of an
ounce of powder, placed upon ai
twenty-fou- r pound cannon; he then clos- -

ed every opening as
possible, fired charge, which
burst mortar with a tremendous ex- -

plosion, lifted up enormous weight.
in anotner experiment, iount Kumiora

grains of powder
in a space, which it just fill-- ,

upon being fired, tore asunder
a niece of which would have resist'

jniy sober-face- lady, than 30

)m 0if( cn t)le subJect of tenmer-- 1
' i

gnco
irhi exclaimed sho, horror

nip(i .hi,, lin ' I ,toini tln"whisky drinker.'
dropped his knife

fork, seized her hand and giving it
hearty shake, we thought were go-- '

to drop trom his twinkling eyes.
'Madam,' he, 'I respect your

sentiments heart that dictated
them, I permit no parson go beyond
me in despising ihe whisky drinker. I
have been on very boat,

I say it before our worthy cap
tain's face. What, I you, be

than to see
virtuous looking young

men, whose mothers are probably even
praying tender instruction

by which their youth was
bring forth precious fruit in their

maturity. I see young man step
up

j.
the bar ot boat, and without

the tear ot observing eyes, er the
demnation

. -
enli ehiened bra

zenly ask for old Bourbon or Rye, or
whisky, when in bar

they know there is the best of
Lognuc urandy."

interment, twenty-fou- r years ago, had! Hard Times and Pew Renting.
not a vestige of them r- - annual renting of pews the Plymouth

mained. body was perfect, except Church, Brooklyn, (Rev. Henry Ward
the leg, from the knee the ankle Beecher, pastor.) occurred on Tuesday
joint, where the flesh seemed have evening, and success which forbids

away, the bottom of even the mention a tight money mar-
ine in a substance One hundred
ei mixed with sand. With excep-- 1 seats were taken at it premium (for only

one year) of $1,343 SO. The amount c,

wT !

are about 120 in lh back part
the house and in gallery unrent- -

a u- u r ... . .t l u.cu.ntnc.i n whom uiuy mwaja
win yiem a totai revenue oi

813,000. There was more anxiety to
get seats the were larger
than ever before.

LARGE SPLEN11I
OF

B J 5'! T Jft "ST"

IV ATr! i
1 1. M slAlKJ t ."A

Gold and Silver Ware, &.C.

Assijrneo of S. S. Cutler.
AT COrfT lor cash alary?

and splendid assortment of

Silver Ware, Gold and
Silver Watches Sec.

The embraos a largo variety of the most
elegant articles to be found in extensive Jewelr.'
cl-- :i 'i i i1( i.. t limn were evi

L uiir .v ( o. ;i .Nl aiH Mivet, nxi. door to G. i

lllrti f Dm
U. S. GOODLOE

Assignee of S. S. Culler & Co.
17 81

riHE highest paid for Break
X Tow.at

Hemp Factory.
? 104

Law
Ky.

r"I"UlE Summer Session of this institution will
commence on the 2d .Monday in April next,

and continue four months.
GEOliGE KuBEUTSON, L. L. D., Professor of

Constitntional Law, Equity, Medical Jurispru-
dence, and the law of Comity.

FRANCIS K. HUNT, Professor ef the elemen-
tary Principles of the Common Law, Criminal,
Commercial and National

GEORGE B. K1NKEAD, Professor of the Prac-
tice of including Pleading and Evidence
and the Law of Contract.
TERMS. Mutriculation feo $5, Graduation

iee $5; each Prolesaor's Ticket $20.
may be addressed to

of the Prolessors.
Lexington, Ky., Jan 10 1851 79-t-

Jo
Nasliv.lle; t.nqinrer .Vlaniphis; Alusippian Jack'
son. Picayune, New Orleans; Advocate, Hunts .

Ala.; Journal, Srinsrlieid, Ills.: State Jour-

h,1 CT tJ .ulou" of thre?and cnarge this and copy
paper marked to Transylvania Law School.

LOST,
Mucaloster's and Mr.
night last, a enameled

WATCH, attached lo a heavy chain. Any
by bringing the samo to the office of the

Observer & Reporter, will receive a handsome

jfin 10 7!

A in

FINE FOR

1 OFFER for sale the extensive property I have
occupied for some years, on Broadway in Lexing

ton. The lot 200 about fteton Broadway
runs back to a wide paved alley. It is situated on
oneot the streets in the city within two
squares of Main within three of the
court house; is yet entirely private. The
Dwelling house contains, thirteen rooms, besides
hails, passnges, porches, and stair-way-

there are attached to it, in addition, three good
rooms servants', a Kitcuen, store room, launclrv,
china, and other large closels; as well as dry

nrpmnra ft wmok hnip. flu left han..p. a d.Tirv. n
c.pier; a , - pump, a bath 1
0 large wi ' snou. st'ii'im? lor horses ai:J..cows,
CX.l.a.. ..

For further information, address me at Danville:

ock Esq or Ebon .Milton Ksa., ot Lexington.
eilherol whom is authorised to If not riis- -

p03e,du ot shortly, ! w.l receive proposals tor leas- -

"lg Pr,JPer'y.or ler,n ol
nu. j . i; iv iv ri iLu r.. j

Lexington, Nov. 25, 1854,

Louisville Journal and Danville Tribune publish
4 times eacij and send bills to Dr. R. J. Breckin-- j
ridge at Danville

&
u r U d

TO
IK EXT

WITH

Fl'fl fl.nd

Two

Qn and alter January tlth, 1853, and until
inrlher notice, Trains will run as follows:

Leave Covington Depot at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Stopping at Grants-Bend- , Ryland, Canton, Ben
ton, Clarkson, Deniossville, Butler, lrvin, Fal
mouth, Livelihood's, CulliMisville, Boyd's, Berry's,'
Robinson's, Uaruett's, Cynthiana, Lair's, Kiefr's,
Tolben's Paris, Huston, Coiner's, Lowe's Bry- -

Duncan's, arriving at Lexington at 11.- -

55.
Through passengers by this train connect at

Cynihiana with Stage lines lo .Millersburg audi
Lnri18 e a 1 ' "'" lVI,h bug lines to Maysville,
Wincliester and Mount dterlins; at Lexmiiiou
with Stage lines lo Danville, Richmond, Harroda- -

and Georgetown; and wilh the afternoon train
olr llie l"Jit'?t".i and franklon Rail FOR
b KANKKJK l AJN L LOUISVILLE!

Reluming, leave Lexington at 1,50 P. M.
riving nt Covington 6u i1

Th8 Train
Lexington at 6 a'clock, A. M., stopping

at all Regular and Flag Stations, arriving at
Covington at 1 1,50.

Reluming, leave Covington at 2 o'clock, P. M .,
s.opning as arriving at Lexington at 5

P M.

TRAINS
Leaves Covington daily, Sundays exepted, at 0

A. M., and Lexington at 6,20 A. M.
Freight received up to 4 P. M. at Covington and

Lexington Depot.

KATES FARE.
From Lexington to Covington, S3. 00

do da Fnlmoiitli, 1,83
do Cyutliiana
do do Paris, - - - 06

TOR THROUGH TICKETS apply at the Cov-
ington and Lexington Depot.

W. K. TAYLOR, Ticket Agent.
C. A. WITHERS, Sup't.

OMNIBUS LINE will call for passen-
gers in any part of Covington, Newport or Cin-
cinnati, by leaving orders at any in Cin-
cinnati where ihe Tickets of the Road are sold or
at the Stable on Founh Street, between Scott and
Madison, Covington; and will alio dolivar passen-
gers baggage from the Cars of the
(above)ciiies.

CLAYTON & GRANT.
jan 17 81

Panlsen's Gelatine.
A SUPERIOR article of refined Gelatine,

pure, for making Jellies, Blanc-Mang- e

Charlotte Russo, etc., for sale bv
HARRISON & RIDGKLY.

oct Si 17

of Credit, as is gained by trees a"id vines, anil brick pavement and iiagging
use. With respact to the moral mischiefs 3l:T cover parts as are conaiun.iy

used. 1 he property owned and tor a
resulting from some of the nmUer ot years, by successive who
habits of our business the have built, and fitted it up, for their own use, is

one the most convenient and desirable residencesracking Corroding uncer- -
. . . in the It has lately in complete re- -

tha mean and the pair.
frauds to they 'some. 1" my permanent removal from

is for sale; and
times lead language is to do wlll u term3 ea3y lo ,e pllrciaser;
justice to the notorious and both as to the nmount, and mode aud
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E2PcEir
Tt Ys, IHt subscriber oners for

f ;rf the place where he now
resides, situated a mile and a

i I I 73.-- quarter from tha Court House
:j m L I, on iht (ieorgetown Turnpike

road. The imDrovrmenls

j levelling wall 0 rroms all of which have fire
places, and good cellars nndrr the house, with
Kitchen. Servant Knoms, Smoke Honse,

oiitoies, ice House, uairy,
'yncl ln 'afl- - evpfy improvement necessary to con

0V wATe,R ,nd a good CI "TERN
a"l- -

ot first rate land, lying in a convenient
, with plenty of shrubbery and ehoieo Fruitot various kir.-is- , and it is believed that a more de- -

arable location ior a auburban reaieence is noto oo had in this vicinity.
l'ersjn wishing to purchase are invited to call

"nd examine the property for themselves.
v THOMAS EADES.

j earLciincjton, jan. 17 61

fKOV .ihesiibi-ril-rrv- ', ic " eilv 01

C7St'' "gro VVoma.rl nameu a.'. 1. fat. -

i imy yearaoiaeo, ot dark comnie
ion ana oi medium height nd size. She has a
7 u' oui ner eyos. one has a varietyo clothing, and 1 cannot therefore describe whal

an. uiiu on wnen she lelt.
1 will give a reward of fifty dollars for the ap-

prehension oi said negro woman if taken in any
county bordering on the Ohio river, $20 if taken
m any other couniy in the State except tbia and
J. J it taken in tayette and delivered to rue in

Lexington, er secured in jail so I get her.
dec 30 76 GEORGE WOOLLEY.

LITTLE GIANT PATENT.
AND COB

P ATENTED May 16th, 1854. The undersign-
ed would respectfully call the attention of

tanners, leamsters, and the etock-feedin- commu-
nity generally, td our Mill, which we are now

lo furnish at wholesale or retail. Having
been extensively engaged in the manufacture and
sale at St. Louis, Mo., the last season, where a
thorough test has been made in private use of sev-
eral hundred, as well as at the State Fairs of Mis-
souri and Illinois, receiving the first premium.

In Belling this Mill, no frame-wor- or poets are
required, only a pluilorm staked to the ground.
Will grind coarse or fine by simple adjustment of
the bridge-tre- e screws.

We oiler No. 2 complete for $45, warranted to
grind 12 bushels leed per huur, with one horse.
No. 3 at $65, grinds 20 bushels per hour with two
horses.

Liberal discount to dealers. State and County
Rights lor sale.

. SCOTT A. HEDGES,
No. 9, Water St., Cin.

We solicit orders for the Little
Giunt, and every descripiion of Agricultural Ma-
chinery.

M. H. BRAND it C9.,
Opposite the Broadway Hotel,

Lexington, Ky.
sept 12 45

&

IkTl IT ft "ft W.

JOHN BESORE respectfully informe his eld
O friends, customers, and the public generally,
that he has purchased of W. A. Dishman his Har-
ness and Saddlery on Limestone
street, in the Haute where the Observer mni Repar-
tee Office was formerly kept, and that he has recom-
menced the above business in all it brances.

It is scarctlv necessarv for him taanxnlc f t k

rj.yio uiiu iiia.acier oi nis worn, as he has been so
long in business here that they are well knewn.
It is sufficient to say that he will keep none bt the
'wat workmen, will manufacture none but the
biKt materiais, and will in all cases guarantee e- -

.ii c 'uiioinciio.i.
He respectfully solicits a call from his friends

a,:d lormer customers, and the publie generally.

Mrch l'v 9S L

. ... i ,iao now on nantl a ltn mirw-- ,t
rrlunuiactured articles, viz.- SADDLES, Bri- -

Sine'e nl DubleUAIULS.S, Ac, Ac; to which he invites the
attention ol purchasers.

C. 1. S 4NDERS. M. L. IBITH

&
and

Old Lexington and Frankfort Depot,
Water Street, between Mill Street and

'

It. JC .
Ionsign.memts will receive prompt and porsonav attention.
I he forwarding and Receiving Businesi en- -

trusieo to us, guaranieen to give satistaction.
attention paid to the purchase aid

!nle ot iIemP-
Rtrta to

Lfxington. Oldham, Hemingway Sc Scett, J.
VV. &. J. C.Cochran, L C. Randall & Ce., Thoi.
Bradley &. Co., John Cnry, fliggins 6i Hunter.

Frankfort. A. W. Macklm & Son, Ii. Wat-- .
son,

CiNcixNAii Geo. H. Taylor & Huston, Sprinc-- ,
er i, Whiteman, Lishop, W'ella &. Ce., J. H.
Lurrows. At Co.,

& Bro., Milton ic Hue-- I
ton, sillier, Wingate &. Co., Stout 4c Adams,

may 17 11

THE undersigned, by mutual consent dissolved
on the 2Sth of October, 1854. John

McMuriry alone is amhorised to collect notes and
accounts due the firm ot'Cronly &. Mc.Murtry, end
having assumed the liabi lilies oi the said firm all
persons holding accounts against Cronly & Mc-- .
Murtry will present to Jne McMuriry lor adjust-
ment. EDWARD CRONLY.

JNO. McMURTRY.

The &
WILL be continued at the old stand in all of ita
various branches, and the undersigned solicits a
couniinuance of public patronage.

JNO. McMURTRY.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ml III CAsbS now in store, of all sizes andrJJ qualities tor winter sales, which we of
fer by the package at a very small advance on the
cost oi importation.

HIGGINS & G1LL1SS.
oct 21 56

THE creditors ol A. G. Karaner will present
claims for adjustment to the undersign-- I

ed, who has been appointed Commissioner by the
f UUl pUrpOtot).

GEO. B. KINKEAD.
jan 17 81

THE FINEST JACK in Kentucky of
his age. He will be three year old in Ju
ly next, and ia approved.

Mso.a LARGE FINE JENNET, 4
years old.

Also, Eighty-tw- o Fat Males, 2 years old in
the spring.

They can be seen at my farm 4 milea from Lex-
ington on the Versailles Turnpike, and the price
ascertained by application to me in Lexington.

jan 17 81 D. BELL.

WE received yesterday, one dozen Fine
Silk HATS, different in style to any othei
Hat ever offered to the public. They are

Warburton's celebrated Brima.
Gamlemen are invited to call,

jan 13 80 H. SHAW fc CO.

for
TWO NEGRO MEN, one of them a Brat rate

haud, tha other a good factory and farm
hand; a negro woman and ner two children, are
offered fer sale. The woman ia a good cook,
washer and ironer; the children are a girl about 12
veara old, (a good house servant.) and a boy about
5 years old. For further yarlioulars, enquire of
tne bailor ot tne statesman,

jan 17 81-- tf
.

i "R ECEIVED y a few BUa. of fine Genatln
- -- , -1 a.w V, J'n.VAA....,
dec 9 70 tain street,

REPORTEREjAJL. mm
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ASSORTMENT

aHEundrrsigned,

Jewelry,

I5HEAK TOW.
HEMINGWAY'S

Transylvania School.
Lexington,

ftyCommunications

BETWEEN

Bargain Lexicon Proper

RESIDENCE SALE.

COVINGTON LEXINGTON

OPEN LEXINGTON.
C..KTIO.

nkfOrt. I.miiSVillP.

Daily Passengers Trains!

THE EXPRESS TRAIN

Accommodation

FREIGHT

community

deceptions,
measureless

tnadequate

prngressed

ganpowder

completely

resembling

DESIRABLE
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

ES33aUcE

..V.1',1,

IfMAWAY.

SCOTT'S

CORN MILL.

respectfully

paddle Harriess&a
KL-'fl-

Establishment,

Vis.'Jiar,i"Kalc":

SANDERS KEITH,
Commission Forwarding

Broadway,

liUAHluiU,

LoftsviLLE.--Cornwa- Il

DISSOLUTION.

Foundry Machine Shop

NOTICE.

FOR SALE

CORRUGATED BRIMS.

CORRUGATED

Negroes Sale.

APPLES.

3 1? 33 33 rJ
i OF TliK

JTM INSUlUiYCE'COMPAiy,
Of Hartfort, Conn. January 1 1S55.

At required by the Lam of the. Stale of Ohio; passed Yay 1, 1854,
on file, in the office of the auditor of the Stale of Ohio.

The n ame of the Corporation is jEi.a Insurance Company, located tit Hert-
ford, Conn. , - ,

The Capital is Five Hundred Thoussia Dollars, and is paid Hp.
1 lie Aseits of the Company aro:

Cash on hand, in Bank, and in the hands of Agents, or other persons,
Keal Estale unincumbered,
72 Mortgage Bonds 6 and 7 pc.r cent, interest payable y

Debts due the Company secured by mottgae.
Bills Roceivable amply secured and p.able at Bank,
" " Premium notes.

All other securities, viz:
500 share Stock, Hartford and Kow Haven
315 " " Hartford an ovidence
107 11 u 3osion and Worcester

4 " ' New Albany and Salem
250 " " Conn. River

300 " Rank, Har
--Z"3.

150 C' ril kiVu.'
200 " Hanlord
73 " State

100 " City
75 " Hartford Co

36 Eagle, Providence, R. I.
100 Bank of America, New
100 " N. America,
50 " Commonwealth,

150 Republic,
480 Broadway Bank,
169 Peoples "
100 Hanover "
400 Mechanics "
loo N. Y. Lite and Trust Co.,

100 Stafford Bank, Conn. 1st and

50 Conn River Company,

1 lie amount ot liabilities due or net due to Banks or
ing.

Losses adjusted and due, none.

State of Cniecticct,

Hartford County.
rersonally appeared 1 homas

surance CoMrANY, and made oath that the foregoing
to his Best unowledgeand Deliet.

wrETNA FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Chartered 1819 Capital S500.000! all

paid.
Life Department and Fund Capital

(15O.O0O!

Hartford Tire Insuranoe Compa
ny. the

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Chartered 1810 Capital $306.000t

0 CD
INSURANCE COMPANY:

NEW YORK.
CAPITAL 8500.000!

OCT Risks against loss or damage by Fire-dan- gers M.
of Navigation or Life, taken by

THOS. B. BAXTER,
4 doors below the Poet Office

JKrNegroes Insured.
Lexington, January 43, 1855. 80

MEDICAL CARD!
1RS. I). KEH&lAHEEl IIKRTODn,

this day associated niemsoiv.V i:i tiic
practice of Medicine and Surgery, and can de
tound at the office they at present occupy, during
the day, and at their residences at night, except
when professionally engaged.

Lexington, Dec 2 6i)

MILLERS CELEBRATED

CINCINNATI PLOW,
THE subscribers are Acenta offor Miller's celebrated make of

iPlow, which they warrant equal by

l any Plow in use; and would request all those to

in want of good Plow to call an I examine. AJAS. C. BUTLER &. CO.,
1

Corner of Cheapsideand Main street,
Lexington, K.

Jan. 13

NOTICE.
7VTY accounts are due, and ready for settlc- -

XiX ment. C. S. BODLEY.
jan. 13 SO

CORN.
lf SHOCKS OF CORN for sale stG. W.

4 UU GRAVES' on the iron Work? Road, 8
miles north of Lexington, about 1 12 bushels lo
the shock at $1.20 per shock. Reference, P. II.
Thomson on the Lexington &. Georgetown Turn-
pike. Lot lo feed it on. Fodder good

jan 13 W. SAM CELL.

FOR RENT,
MY place on the Maysville Turnpike, about

mile from the city limits, is lor rent.
Also, the Negroes on the place, consisting of 3

Farm Hands and 3 Women, are for hire.
Enquire of the subscriber.

n. ii. McClelland.
jan 13 80

FOR SALE, .

NEGRO MAN, a'oout26 years old; he was
raised in this county and is a first rate

farm hand and a good ostler and carriage driver.
He is sold for no fault, and will not at sold to leave
this or the adjoining counties. Apply at this

dec 23 74

FEED.
WE are now prepared to furnish our customers

wilh crushed corn for feed, in any quantity.
Also corn meai made of either old or new corn.

We will deliver-al-l corn or meal purchased of us
in any part of the city.

THOMPSON, VAN DALSEM &CO.
nov 1 59

Northern Bank of Kentucky,
Lexington, Jan. 2, 1855.

A DIVIDEND of five per cent out of the profits
of the last six mom lis has been declared by ihe

President and Directors ol this Bank and will be
paid te Stockholders in Kentucky on demand at
the Bank.

A. F. HAWKINS, Cash'r.
jan 3 77--1 m

Splendid Farm for Sale,
THE subscriber offers for sale the farm on which

resides, situated on North Elkhorn, and
near the Lemon's Mill, in the counties of Scott
and Fayette, most of the farm and the Dwelling
being in the former county, containing

240 ACRES
Of as fine land as is lo be found in Kentucky. It
ia the farm formerly owned and oceupied by Mar-cellu- a

Flournoy, and in point of soil, water and
improvements is not surpassed by any farm of the
same size in Kentucky.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine it
for themselves.

W. H. RICHARDSON.
jan 3 77
CCrParis Citizen copy till forbid and charge this

office.

NOTICE.
TETCH back that Daguerreotype of MissL.'a!
JP The person that stole tke Daguerreotype from
thedoorof my Gallery were seen, and it they do
not return the same or come and pay for it, I
shall have them arrested; as I have positive proof
against them. It it had been asked lor in a gen-
tlemanly manner, 1 would have given it freely to
the thieves and saved tham from getting down so
low. J. C. ELROD.

jan 17 tl

$212,505 06
16,672 05
72,000 00

7,313 17
10d,53ti 33

02

Railroad Co., $57 500
' " 15.750
' 10,165
" " 100
" " H,000

97,515 00

11,600
7,950

$140,916 00

1,980 00
York, 10,800

10,000
4,50ft

16.500
13,800
4.40ft
9,000

10,800
15,000

94,800 00
2d instalments paid

2,000 00
1,250 00

8773.278 63
other creditors, - noib- -

Hartford, Jan. 1st, 1855.

A. Alexander, secretary ot the una in
statement by him subscribed, is true according

tlt,AK.r r UW L,t,rt, Justice ol the react.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY

likMMsi
rpHE undersigned having made arrangements to

remove to Scott county, orlcra his Residence
situated on Main street near the city school tor
sale, containing nine rooms, kitchen, smoke-house- ,

dairy, servants' room, bathing-room- , carriage
house, stable; cistern, and pump water.

Also, a Small House near the Railroad Shop
with four rooms and a smoke-hous- and my new
Itrick Shop and Lot near the new Depot

building is 30 by 50 (eet, and three stories nigh,
wun a goou wen oi water

Possession can be hud nf ih lower room at nv
time; the two upper ones at Christmas.

The whole of the properly is in first rate repair.
aug23 JOHN DE GARIS.

BRICK! BRICK!!
THE subscriber has lor sale 300,000 well

Hrick, at his bnck-yar- between C.
Clay's former residence and the Race field,

dec 30 70 LLOYD PRATHER.

J- A.JL. JL. JM J L. -M t-- J.Jl.XU '

FOR SALE.
BEING desirous of removing to another

this State, I olier ior sale my farm on

ton, containing
On Hundred and Eighty-thre- e or

'four Acres!
About one hundred acres in a high state ol culti- -

vation; the balance is timbered land well si.t in
blue grass. There are about thirty-liv- e acres eetd-cd- :

about twenty-fiv- e of wheat and len of rye; a- -
bout titteen in meadow, the balance corn and hemp
lfnd. This place could be divided into two small!
larms, there being two good dwelling houses en it
and two or three never-iaMin- springs; also plenty

stock water, it being bounded on the west side
South-Elkhor- creek. 1 deem it unnecessary
say any thing more about the place as those

wishing to buy w ill call and see for themselves.
bargain can be had if early application ia made.
will give possession the first of January or

March as will ar.it the purchaser best. Enquire of
the si'.bcriber Ii' ing in Lexington and learn the
terms, who will also take pleasure ia allowing the
farm. SOLOMON KIC'E.

Fayette co., oct 25, 1854 l

MEMBRINO CHIEF.
THIS fine trotting a'allion will mvke

secona season in iveniucKy ai asii- -

f 7A Innil enmnipneinp the 1st of March and
e.uling t lie 4th of Juiy. lie will serve mares at
TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS the season, due
and paynble when ihe mare .3 .uken away. Any
mare not proving in f'jai may be cent luxt sesso;!
free of chr.rgeii the horse be living.

Y iwe pasiure furnished gratis, and mares grain-fe-

if desired ul reasonable chaise Every atten-
tion will begaid lo mares sent to the horse, but no
responsibility tor accidents.

MEM BK1NO CtliEF is a beautiful dark brown,
sixteen hands 2 inches high. He was goi by
Membriuo Paymaster, out of a Messenger mare.
Membrino Paymaster was by old fvlembrino and
he by imported Messenger. Membrino Chief is
believed to be one of the fastest ironing stullions
in the world. He trotted last fall over the Asso-
ciation Conrse in tbe presence of hundreds of per
sons, a lull mile in 2 44 l i, tne null mile iu 1:19,
going by himself, without being excited or urged.

The nne Mule Jack GltE Y. HAWK will stand
for mares at the same stables at $10 tor a colt.

JAMES B. CLAY.
Ashland, jan 17 81

FOR SALE.
THE FARM known as "Poplar Hill." and for

years the seat ol the "Female Electic
Institute." This tract, situated three and a half
miles North of Franklbrt conlaina

600 ACRLS!
Is high, healthy, finely timbered and fertile, and
has an abundant supply ol never failing water. A
turnpike road, from Franklort to Owenton, will
be under contract next spring and will pass within
4O0 yards of the house.

For further particulars, address, at Franklort,
Kentucky. P. S. FALL,

Frankfort, Jan, 2 78
Lex Obs copy and forward account to adverti-

ser. Frank. Coni'Oi.

JACK STOCK FOR SALE.
THE subscriber residing two miles from

Lexington on the Tales Creek Turnpike,
has for sale a fine BLACK JACK, 3
vears old next Sprine. 14t hands hish.

proved and in good condition.
Also, a fine breeding JENNET, the dam of the

above Jack, at present in foal to the premium Jack
Compromise.

Purchasers are invited to call and see these ani-
mals.

Fayette co , jan 3 77 JOHN M. CLAY.

Woodford Farm for Sale.

TN pursuance to a decree of the Woedford Circuit
1 Court, 1 will offer tor sale on Friday the 16th
February next, on the promises a tract of land
containing

Seventy-thre- e Acres.
Belonging to the heira of Jacob Price deo'd. Said
farm is situated within a quarter of a mile of the
Versailes and Lexington turnpike road, four
miles from the lormer and eight from the lat-
ter place. About two thirds of it is in a fine state
of cultivation, the remainder is woodland well set
in blue grass. It has upon it a comfortable dwell-
ing, all the necessary including an
Ice House, Carriage House, &e., an orchard of the
choicest fruits just commencing to bear and a
never failing spring oi excellent waler.

Said farm will be aold upon credlta of ons and
two year in equal instalments, the purchase mon-
ey bearing interest from dale, and the purchaser
giving bond and good security, which ia to have
the force and effect of Replevin Bonds.

. M. B. PRICE,
Jn n Commiesionar.

JESSAMINE FARM
TOU SALE.

THE subscriber, having determined to move
Missouri, will oi'er at public auction, on

Monday, the 26th ol February, 1855. (if nat
previously soid private!?: his valuable Farm, Ijr."
t.ig on the Kentucky mer. 7i miles south-wes- t of

j iv;c!iolasv ilie, ai.ct in one rni''e ot the Lexington
uu ij:ipviii rvunrt-ad- . coniainnig

411 Acres of First-rat- e Land!
Well watered, finely timbered and veil imprevod,
and in a good state of cultivation. Tne raid farm
has all the buildings nsually found upor farina of
itr, magnitude and value. The land is '.veil ado d

to th prow-t- of henp, corn, meadow, &o .
and above half of it is in blue grass. It is nee-il-

to be mora pr.nicular, inasmuch as any out
of purchasing a most excellent farm on

favoruhle trms, 0iild certainly call
and himself. '1'he ab.ivelarm will bi soM
without upon the day aeci'ied, upon three
ec,ual payments, one third in hand, and !he

in iwo ooncl and annual instalments.
The subscriber will lake pains in show

the above farm toany person wishing to purchase,
and he will b? found on the premises at all hours
until the day ef sale.

HUGH II. CHR1SMAN.
janl5 81 .

live rm.c Mchoiasville, le ol.c.eu lor sale, it
conlaina

207 ACRES
of land. There i on said farm ene ef the best
Irame Dwelling houses in the couniy, containing
six rooms and a kitchen, with ether necessary outboiluings, including an ice house and carriage
house.

There is also a good Mill seat wilh a large three
story building that has been used for many years
as a Cotton and Woollen Factory, and ia well
suitedlor that or other business with water power
for more halt the year, with four gjod tenemeuiasuitable for hands.

The Faciery house with the water power, tene-
ments and tony acres of the land will be aold aep.
arate if desired.

On the farm there is a never failing eupply of
spring and stock water.
Those wishing to purchase will call upen Mr.Crozer who will show the premisea and state the
terms and is authorised to sell the same.

Possession given in March' The title is eood.
HENRY M. CURISMAN,

Trustee.
Je8amine co.-- Nov. 25 66--

SCOTT FARM FOR SALE.

HAVING determined to move west, I offer for
larm. lvin? immerlintolo ii,- - u...

lers ot North Elkhern, 6 miles west ot Georee-itown,2- 1
miles west of the Great Crossings, Itmiles from the Georgetown Bnd Frankforf turn-- I

pide, H milea from the Georgetown and Stamping
Ground turnpike, and adjoining Richmond Cason,
Leonidas Johnson, E. II. Parish, (the late resi
lience oi iviiner i. Williams), ani the noted Blue
Spring farm.

Said farm contains

28G ACRES,
And in a fine state of cultivation. About one half
is most splendid hemp land, the balance good groin
and grass land. One hundred acres as finely lim-
bered as any land in Ky., principally burr oak,
black walnut, white ash, honey locust and sugar
trP6-- , There are several never failing springs one
"j luuiiNAingnaicr, Bltu WOUIC1 Stip- -

K.7. miiniies. i wo large Arrbt OK.- -

A rnnmv U .nmfnn.M. rl...l.:.. .
7 - j unfiling, siuiie neirruhouses, two large heme houses, large barn, shed-de- d

on three sides, a first rale cem crib, ahedded
also; large stables, carriage house, 4e., ttn. Saw
andGript Mills convenient.

BEVERLY BRANHAM.
nov 29 n7
Observer copy till forbid and charge this office.-G- eo.

lleratd.

Strayed or Stolen

( - last a SORREL HORSE. 3 vcara old
last spring, 15 or 16 hands high, wilh blaze faos
and ono while hind loot; shod all round; old shors
before new shoes behindlight mans and tall, uo-- t
longing to Joseph Jnnkins of Owen county, K y.

I will give a liberal reword lor ll,n return ul
-- aii norae 10 Bwai'.l'a Stable ii; firf r;h

inlormation as will enable me to recover him
nov Id 63 DANIEL J EN h LN 8:

FAYETTE FARM.
NOT having sold my farm 4 miles f:om

on the VVinchssier Turnpike, ti is tt!l
for sale, ltcomaino

118 acs:es
of first rute land, in a Inch atato of cultivation.
and is well

.
improved. Persons wishing to pur

ui. pic in nuu luiuii uirj see ii.
JOHN W. DUDLEY.

Fayette Co. K. oct 21 56 .

HeiEp & Break Tow Wanted,
FOR which I will pay the h;gheBt mnrket price,

at my Factory near this city.
A. McCOY

jsn21 82

FARM FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned. Administratrix of Htnry C.
JL Allan, dee'd., offers for rale the farm cccu-pi-

by him at t lie time of his death, situated in
Franklin cour.'y, Ky., one mile and a hall from
Fraiiktori, immediately on the Railread to Lsuis-viil-

containing obt ut

300 ACI2ES
of fine land. Over two hundred acreB is very su-
perior bottom land and the whole is well watered,
wilh an abundance of fine limber, and the weoa-lan- d

well set ingras.
There is upon ihe pln'-- an excellent and com-

modious Dwelling, with all necessary outbuild-
ings; the enure farm, buildings. &.C. are in fine
condition. -

Persons wishing to purchase this land are invi-
ted to call and see it; a bargain may be had in tbis
properly.

For further particulars enquire of Thos. Poin-
ter, living on the premises, Mr. A. Laweli., in
Lexington, or the Hon. C. Allan or John B. Hus-
ton, Esq.., in Winchester, or the subscriber in
Frankfort.

BETT1E ALLAN, Adin'x.
tug 16 37
Frankfort Commonwealth and Paris Citizen n

2 months weekly and charge ihis office.

Jessamine Farm for Sale.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Jessamine

rendered at the September term
18i4, we shall sell at the court house door in the
town of Nicholnevillo on the 10th February
next, (being County Court day) the tract of land
in said couniy adjoining the lands of Wm. P.
Daniel, Sanil. Muir and oihers.knowu as theJack-so- n

farm, containing about

200
Belonging to if-- :i'e of dpt. Hugh C'iri
aec u. on u.e 'inK-e- d are a two dlo:y
house, corn crib, smbiuM. ,Vc

TERMS. in hand, ihe balance
in two equal annual payments bearing interest
from day of sale. Approved personal security
will be required and a lien retained on the land for
the two last payments.

ANDREW HEMPHILL.
, HENRY M. CURISMAN.

jan 3 77 Executors

To Schools and Private Families

AN English gentlomaa of great talents and
is desirous of an engagement as

Tutor in a school or private family. He has di-
rected large establishments on the continent of
Europe, and, is famous for his system of teaching
the ancient and modern languages, mathematics,
hiatery, geography, &,c.

As he js also well acquainted with the English
system of farming and raising stock, and with thaI rencb and Italian modea of cultivating the Vine,
Ac, he would gladly act as Steward iii the timefamilA in which he was Tstor to the children.

References of the highest respectability.
Address A. B. Post Office, Pleasant Hill Mer-

cer county, Ky. .
dec 27 75

MULES FOR SALE,
THE undersiened living near Lanenii

ter, Ky , has for sale SIXTlf LARGE
LOUISIANA MULES.

Also, 20 Medium Size.
All fat and for sale.
dec 27 75 G. J. SALTER,

JEANS COATS AND PANTS far Neaross.
M. B. MORIflOTi,

oct 11 53

r

r


